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THE BUDGETING PROCESS 
INTRODUCTION 
The body of this report is divided into several sections. First, a 
genera 1 descri pti on of the nature of the budgets wi 11 be di scussed. 
Second, budgets are classified according to crop type: field crops, 
vegetables, fruits, nuts, and other crops. Third, a description of the 
crops accordi ng to genera 1 areas is then prov i ded. Fourth, a bri ef 
discussion of water and 1 and costs are incl uded in the report. Fifth, a 
summary of commodity prices and yield are given. Finally, a short summary 
is prov i ded. 
BUDGETING PROCEDURES 
Budgets for a v ar i ety of crops are inc 1 uded in th is report. For the 
commodities which have traditionally been produced in Utah, complete survey 
based budgeting techniques have been followed. The data in these budgets 
have been updated as appropriate using a producers price index. 
However, because many of the commodities included herein are presently 
not produced in Utah or survey data is not presentl y avai 1 abl e, budgets 
from other states have been modified. In modifying the budgets from other 
locations, it is not always possible to put together as complete a budget 
as desired. Much of the primary data cannot be identified. When budgets 
are prepar,ed for speci fi c products, add i ti ona 1 refi nedments wi 11 ha ve to be 
made. 
One must realize the problems associated with such a budgeting 
approach. First, not all locations in the Southwest or along the Bear 
River are appropriate for all commodities included in the budgets. Further 
refinement of areas and appropriate crops must be completed before a 
definitive rotation or combination can be identified. Second, each 
location has specific tax liabilities which are not accounted for in this 
analysis. Third, yield and specific agronomic practices must alos be 
scrutenized for specific locations. 
Some modifications to normally accepted budgeting procedures have been 
made in an attempt to represent the "cash flow" or a typi ca 1 farm opera-
tion. Several other changes have al so been made. First, yiel ds shown in 
the budgets are intended to represent average yields in Utah. It is possi-
ble that these yield projections are too low for the top managers. In many 
cases, yields from areas similar to Utah have been used given that no local 
records are available. 
Second, except for 1 oca 11 y produced crops for whi ch hi stori ca 1 pri ce 
data are available, prices as given in the budgets should only be 
considered to be estimates of the actual price that may be received. 
Prices are discussed elsewhere in this and another document in this series. 
2 
Actual prices will be a function of potential market area, outlets, and 
timing. 
Third, water and related costs are not included directly in the 
budgets. This has been done since the cost of water is a function of 
location and project type. For the most part, those costs will be site or 
project specific. The format used does allow one to calculate a residual 
that may be used to pay for water. 
Fourth, since these budgets are viewed in terms of cash flow, manage-
ment costs are incl uded as a separate items. Whi 1 e not accurate from an 
economic perspecti ve, it does allow a final consideration of "abi 1 ity-to-
pay" for the water. 
Fifth, actual annual land obligations (payments) are variable, depend-
ing on the level of debt. Consequently, a variety of land costs and debt 
level s are provided in order that a final "residual" calculation can be 
made for an area for a variety of land debt obligations. 
CHAPTER II 
CROP AND AREA MATCHES 
AREAS UNDER CONSIDERATION 
3 
Given the diverse nature of the State's agronomic environment, the 
state was divided into sections similar to the drainage areas defined in an 
earlier study in this series (Keith, et al.). A general overview of those 
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FIGURE 1. General area division. 
4 
The commodities considered appropriate for each area is given in Table 
1. It is possible that crops similar to those listed in this table might 
also be appropriate. 
















































Bear Wasatch Uintah Lower South- South-

















































































Power and MaterIals 
ftem Labor . MachInery and ServIce Custom Total 
VARIABLE COSTS -












Interest [12% of varIable costs for 6 months] 
Subtotal 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 











ACCLMULA TED COSTS: 














COMMODITY: ALFALFA HAY, CLASS I I IRRIGATED CROPlAND 
Item 
















Power and Materlals 




App IT catlon 
Swathtng 
BalTng 




Interest [12% of varlable costs for 6 months] 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
















































Power and Materlals 
Item Labor Machlnery ~nd Servlce Custom Total 
VARIABLE COSTS -









Interest [12% of varlable costs for 6 months] 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 








ACCLMULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 





















C<Mo1ODITY: CORN SILA~, CLASS I IRRIGATED CROPLAND 
Item UnIt YIeld Prlce Total 
Corn SI I age tons 20 $23.00 $460.00 
COSTS: -----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Power and MaterIals 
Item Labor MachInery and servIce Custom Total 
VARIABLE COSTS 











Hau lIng/Park 1 ng 









for 6 mo.) 










ACCtJ.1ULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 
RESIDUAL FOO WATER PAYMENT: 
Water Cost -
OperatIon/MaIntenance -
Irr I gatlon -
Del Ivery -
other -

























C(M.1(){)ITY: CffiN S I LAG:, CLASS II IRR I GATED CROPlAND 
Item Untt Yteld Prtce Total 
Corn Stlage tons 17 $23.00 $391.00 
COSTS: 
-----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Power and Matertals 
Item Labor Machtnery and Servtce Custom Total 
VARIABLE COSTS --
Fertt I tzer 
Nttrogen 
Phosphorus 









Interest [12% of vartable costs 








for 6 months) 











































COMMODITY: CORN GRAIN, CLASS I IRRIGATED LAND 
Item UnTt YTeid PrYce Total 
Corn Q-aTn Bushel s 150 $ 3.20 $480.00 
COSTS: -----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Power and Matertals 
Item Labor Machtnery and ServTce Custom Total 
VARIABLE COSTS --
FertT I T zer 
NTtrogen 
Phosphorus 














Interest [12% of vartable costs for 6 months) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 








ACClJo1ULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 



































COMMODITY: CORN GRAIN, CLASS I I IRRIGATED LAND 
Item Un lt Yleld Prlce Total 
Corn Q-aln Bushels 110 $ 3.20 $352.00 
COSTS: -----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Rower and Materlals 
Item Labor Machlnery and Servlce Custom Total 
VAA I ABLE COSTS --

















Interest [12% of vartable costs for 6 months) 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 








ACC~UlA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 

















































Power and MaterIals 
Item Labor Machlnery and ServIce Custom Total 
VARIABLE COSTS -
Fertl I 1 zer 
Nltrogen 
App l1catlon 
Plowlng '2.30 13.65 
Dlsklng/Harrowlng 1.15 6.80 




Hau I lng 
Interest [12% of varlable costs for 6 months) 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 











Land Payment (Assumlng land valued at $2,OOO/acre; 30 years; 14% Interest) 
Outstandlng Balance ($) 200 400 600 SOO 1000 Land 
Annual Payment ($) 






28.56 47.12 85.68 114.24 142.80 


































Power and MaterIals 
Item Labor MachInery and ServIce Custom Total 
V AA. I ABLE COSTS --
Fertl I T zer 
NT trogen 








Interest [12% of varIable costs for 6 months] 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 







ACC~ULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 














































Power and MaterIals 
Item Labor MachInery and Service Custom Total 
VAR I ABLE COSTS -










Interest [12% of varTable costs for 6 months) 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 







































COMMODITY: WHEAT. CLASS I IRRIGATED CROPlAND 
Item UnIt YTeid FrTce Total 
Wheat Bushels 95 $ 3.40 $323.00 
COSTS: -----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Rower and MaterTals 




App I Tcatton 
PI owT ng 3.00 
DTsktng/Harrowtng 1.15 





Interest [12% of vartable costs for 6 months] 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 







































C(H.1()()ITY: WH::AT, CLASS II IRRIGATED CROPLAND 
Item UnIt YIeld Price Total 
Wheat Bushel s 80 $ 3.40 $272.00 
COSTS: -----------------------$/acre---------------------
Power and MaterIals 
Item Labor MachInery and ServIce Custom Total 
VARIABLE COSTS -










Interest [12% of varIable costs for 6 months) 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 







ACClJ.1ULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 































C~MODITY: 'WHEAT, CLASS III IRRIGATED CROPlAND 
Item Untt Ytel d Prtce Total 
Wheat Bushel s 70 $ 3.40 $238.00 
COSTS: -----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Item 
VAAl ABLE COSTS --



















Interest [12% of varIable costs for 6 months) 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 








ACClJ4UlA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 
RESIDUAL FOR WATER PA~ENT: 
Water Cost -
OperatIon/MaIntenance -
Irr I gatlon -
Del Ivery -
other -

















































~ 0-C ~ :r: V") U.J e: 
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CC»1MOD I TY: POTATOES 
Item UnIt Ylel d Expected Pr tee 
Potatoes cwt 230/acre $4.70/cwt 
COSTS: 
-----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Power and MaterIals 







Fertl I Ize 
NItrogen 
Phosphorus 
App I Icatlon 
PlantIng 
Hermatode Control 













costs for 6 mo.) 
Subtotal 












































COMMODITY: my ONIONS 
Item UnIt YIeld Expected Pr 1 ce 
Dry OnIons cwt 300 $9.50/cwt 
COSTS: -----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Power and MaterIals 










InsectI c 1 de 
HerbIcIde 
Hand HoeIng 
L1 ft On Ions 
HarvestIng 
Hau lIng 








Interest on (OperatIng costs - 6 mo @ 12%) 
Subtotal 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 









ACCLMULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 
RESIDUAL FOR WATER PAYMENT: 
Water Cost -
OperatIon/MaIntenance -
I rr 1 gatlon -
Del Ivery -
Other -
























Item UnIt YIeld Expected Pr Ice 







SprIng tooth & Roll 
Fertl I I ze 
NItrogen 
Phosphorus 






















Management (10% of varIable costs) 
other 
Power and MaterIals 















































C~ODITY: FRESH MARKET TQ\1ATOES 
Item 
Fresh Tomatoes 



















Fertl I lze 
PI antlng 
Transp I antI ng 






Packlng & Cartons 
MIsc. 
Interest (12% of operatIng 












costs for 6 mo.) 


























Interest (12% of water costs for 6 months) 























Item Unlt Yleld Expected Pr lee 









Fertlllze (Pre-plant & 
Sldedress) 
Plantlng 





Hoe & Weed 




















Mlsc. 20.00 9.50 
Interest (12% of operatlng costs for 6 mo.) 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 



















Interest (12% of water costs for 6 months) 
























CCf.1MOOITY: SWEET CANNING CORN 
Item Unlt Ylel d Expected Pr lee 













Plcklng & Haullng 

















Interest (12% of operatlng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Texes 

















Interest (12% of water costs for 6 months) 





















Item Unlt Yleld Expected Pr 1 ce 









Nltrogen (durIng growth) 
Plantlng 
Shape Beds and Rol I 
Herb Jclde 
Cultlvatlons 
Hand HoeIng & Weedlng 
HarvestIng 
PlckTng & HaulTng 
PackTng & Carton & Sales Charge 










Interest (12% of operatTng costs for 6 mo.) 
FIXED COSTS -
land Taxes 



















Interest (12% of water costs for 6 months) 
























Item Un It Yleld Expected Pr fee 














,Cu I tlvatlons 
Harvestlng 




























































C~OD I TY: LETTUCE 
Item Un1t Y1eld Expected Pr 1 ce 
Lettuce cwt/acre 230 11.00/cwt 
COSTS: --------------------------$/acre-----------------------
Item 





Fertt I t zer 
ltst 
PI antt ng 
Insecttctde 










Interest (12% of Operattng Costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 

















ACClJo1ULA TEO COSTS: 
Land Pa yment : 

































COMMODITY: BELL PEPPERS 
Item Un lt Yleld Expected Pr lee 






















Interest (12% of operatIng costs for 6 mo.) 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 











































CCMo1OO I TV: CABBAG: 
Item Untt Vteld Expected Pr tce 
Cabbage cwt/ocre 250 5.50/cwt* 
COSTS: -----------------------------$/ocre----------------------------
Item 





Fertl It ze 
PlantIng (tncludes seed, fert, 
tnsecttctde) 
HerbIcIde 






















Clean Up • 75 2. 28 
Interest (12% of operatIng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
















Interest (12% of water costs for 6 months) 























Item Untt Vtel d Expected Pr tce 






Rt dge &. roll 
CultIvate/Furrow 
Fertll t ze 







Th t n n t n g 1 7. 50 
Harvesttng 
Plcktng for market 
Crates 
Cannery 
Fteld haul 15.00 
Interest (12% of operattng costs for 6 mo.) 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of vartable costs) 
other 











and Serv tce 
ACClJ4ULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 






Interest (12% of water costs for 6 months) 























Item UnIt YIeld Expected Pr Ice 





























Interest (12% of operatl ng .costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 



















ACCtJ4lJlA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 
RESIDUAL FOR WATER PAYMENT: 
Water Cost -
OperatIon/MaIntenance -
Irr I gatlon -
Del Ivery -
Other -
Interest (12% of water costs for 6 months) 






















CCM-1OD ITY: CANt-ERY PEAS 
Item UnIt YIeld Expected Pr Ice 
Peas ton/ac 2.0 $210.00 * 
COSTS: 
-----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Power and MaterIals 





Sprlngtooth & Harrow 
Fertl I I ze 
Insecttc fde 
PI antI ng & Seed 
InsectIcIde (durIng growth) 











H~rvestlng done by processor ~t N/C to grower 
Clean Up 
Interest [12% of varIable cost for 6 months) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 




AC-ClJo1ULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 






Interest (12% of water costs for 6 months) 


















COMMODITY: BUSH BEANS 
Item UnTt YTeid Expected Pr T ce 
Bush Beans ton/acre 4 $200/ton* 
COSTS: 
-----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Power and MaterTals 



































Interest (12% of water costs for 6 months) 


















COMMOD I TY: APPLES 
Item Unrt yreld Expected Prrce 
Apples pounds 12,000 $ .16/ lb. 












App lleatl on 
PlantIng (Tree replacement) 
Insectlclde 



















Management (10% of varIable costs) 
other 

















































Item UnIt Yield Expected PrIce 










































Management (10% of varIable costs) 
Other 













































Item Un It YIeld Expected Pr Ice 
Peaches Ibs/acre 10,000 $.26/Ib. 
COSTS: -----------------------------$/acre--------- -----------
Power and MaterIal s 
Item labor Mach Inery and Serv lee Custan Total 
------------------




Fertl I Ize 
NItrogen 
Phosphorus 
App I leatlon 









PackJ ng/Gr~d Ing 
Clean LP 
Rodent Control 
Interest (12% of oper~tlng costs 












for 6 mo.) 
M~nagement (10% of varIable costs) 
other 












































Item UnIt YIeld Expected Pr fee 
Pears Ibs 12,500/acre $.15/lb. 
( 120 trees/acre) 
COSTS: -------------------$/acre---------------------
Power and Mater I al s 
Item Labor ~.achlnery and Service Custom Total 
VARIABLE COSTS -
Land Preparat Ion 
Mow/DI sk 
CultIvate/Furrow 




PlantIng (Tree replacement) 
InsectIcIde 







Pack I ng/Gr ad I ng 
Clean 4> 










Interest (12% of operatIng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varIable costs) 
other 









































C<MQ)ITY: TART Ct£RR IES 
Item 





YIeld Expected Pr lee 
18,000 $.32/lb. 
COSTS: -----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Power and Mater I a I s 




















Interest (12% of operatIng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varIable costs) 
Other 



































COMMODITY: SWEET CHERRIES 
Item 





YIeld Expected Pr Ice 
10,000 $.35/lb. 
COSTS: ----------------------$/acre-------------------
Power and Mater I al s 

























Inter,est (12% of operatIng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varIable costs) 
other 














































Item UnIt YIeld Expected Pr Ice 
































Management (10% of varIable costs) 
other 
Power and 















































C(M.100lTY: RED RASPBERRY 
Item UnIt Ylel d Expected Pr ice 
Red Raspberry I bs/acre 6,000 $0.60/ I b. 
COSTS: ---------------------$/acre--------------------
Power and MaterIals 































for 6 mo.) 
Management (10% of variable costs) 
other 















































Item Un It YIeld Expected Pr tee 
PI urns tons/acre 3 $250/ton 
(108 trees/acre) 
COSTS: -----------------------------$/acre----------------------------
Power and MaterIals 





Fertl I I ze 
Dormont Spray 
Pol Inatlon) 





Seasona I Labor 
Harvesttng 
PIckIng/PackIng 










Seasona I Labor 13.50 






Interest (12% of operatIng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varIable costs) 
other 
Mlortl zatton of Establl shment ,Cost 
Land Payment: 











































C(M.10DITY: PRUNE ffiCHARD 
Item UnTt YTel d Expected Pr fee 










I nsectfe 1 de 
ThTnnlng, prunlng 
Harvestlng- land plane 
Plcklng 
Hau I 1 ng to dryer 
Bln rental 
Drylng 






















Interest(12% of operatTng costs for 6 mo.) 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varlable costs) 
other 











ACCLMULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 
RESIDUAL FOR WATER PAYMENT: 
Water Cost -
Operatlon/Malntenance -
Irr 1 gatTon -
Del1very -
Other -





























UnTt YTel d 
3 ton/ac 
7 ton/ac 








Fertl I Jze 
Repl ant 
InsectJclde & FungTcJde 
Mulch 
Weed & Cut 
Hand Hoelng 
Prun lngp & Ml sc. 













Clean Up & Remove Plastlc 100.00 
Mf sc. 30.00 
Interest (12% of operatTng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varfable costs) 
other 





MaterT al s 






ACCLMULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 
RESIDUAL FOR WATER PAYMENT: 
Water Cost -
OperatTon/MaJntenance -
Irr T gatJon -
Del Tvery -
Other -
Interest (12% of water costs for 6 months) 
























C().1M(){)ITY: TABLE ffiAPES 
Item Unlt Yleld Expected Pr fee 





Insectlclde & Pest Management 
HerbTclde 
Prune & tle 
Traln & Succor 
Vlne handwork 
Harvestlng 
Pfek T ng 








Interest (12% of operatTng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varlable costs) 
other 










ACCLf.1ULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 



























COMMOD ITY: WINE mAPES 
Item Unlt Yleld Expected Pr 1 ce 









Tralnlng & suckerlng 
Prune & t'e 
Harvestlng 






Interest (12% of operatIng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varlable costs) 
other 














ACCtJ4ULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 


























C(M.1()() I TY: ALMONDS 
RECEIPTS: 
Item UnIt YIeld PrIce 






RIdge up & Knock banks 
FertIlIze 
PI antlng 





Harvestlng 1500 Ibs/acre 
Ground prep. 
Shaklng 
Pole & rake 
Plckup, haul, hull 



















Interest (12% of operatlng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varlable costs) 
other 
Amortlzatlon of tstabl'shment Cost 
Subtotal 






ACCLMULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 






































Item UnYt YIeld Expected Pr lee 
PI stach los tons/ac .55 ton/ac 3500/ton 
*PIstachIos are an alternate bearIng crop and yIelds can be as low as 250 Ibs/acre, down 






Fertf IT ze 
InsectTc f de 
Herb lelde 
Thfnnfng & Prunlng 
Shake Trees prfor to 
harvest (for sanftatfon) 
Harvest 









Inter.est (12% of operatfng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varfable costs) 
other 









Mater I al s 

































Item Un ft Yfeld Prfce 









Traln, tle, prune 
Ml sc. Labor 
Harvestlng- Land Prep 
Shake 
Sweep & rake 
Pfckup and hau I 






Interest (12% of operatlng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varlable costs) 
other 





ACCLMULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 




































CCM-1ODITY: CHR ISTMAS lREES 
Item Un't Y'eld Expected Pr fee 
















Interest (12% of operatfng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 
Management (10% of varfable costs) 
Other 







ACCLMULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 





















COMMODITY: HYBRID CARROT SEED 
Item .unIt YIeld Expected Pr tee 
HybrId Carrot Seed Ibs 350 S5. 00/1 b. 
COSTS: ------------------------S/acre---------------------
Power and MaterIals 





Cu I tl vate/Furrow 
Ferttl f ze 
Nftrogen 
Phosphorus 














Interest (12% of operatTng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 












ACCLMULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 




























COMMODITY: RADISH SEED 
Item Untt Ytel d Expected Pr t ce 
Radtsh Seed Ibs 1100 $.60/lb. 
COSTS: -----------------$/acre-----------------
Item 






















Interest (12% of operattng ~osts for 6 mo.) 
FIXED COSTS -
Land Taxes 

















ACC~UlA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 

































C()o1M(){)ITY: CORN SEED 
Item UnIt Ylel d Expected Pr tce 
























Interest (12% of operattng costs for 6 mo.) 
F I XED COSTS -
Land Taxes 










Mater I al s 





ACClJo1ULA TED COSTS: 
Land Payment: 



























COMMODITY: ONION SEED 
Item UnIt YIeld Expected Pr Ice 
On Ion Seed Ibs 800 S3.00/lb. 
COSTS: --------------------S/acre------------------
Item 
















Interest (12% of operatIng 









costs for 6 mo.) 


















































Table 2 provides a summary of actual land payments required for 
various debt levels and land costs. The interest rate used is 13% and a 30 
year mortgage is assumed. 
Table 2. Land Payment Costs (13% interest; 30 year mortgage). 
----------------------------------~----------------------------------------
Land Value ($/acre) Debt Level Outstanding Balance Annual Payment 
------------------- ---------- ------------------- --------------
$2,500 10% $ 250.00 $ 33.35 
20% 500.00 66.71 
30% 750.00 100.06 
40% 1,000.00 133.41 
50% 1,250.00 166.76 
$2,000 10% $ 200.00 $ 26.68 
20% 400.00 53.36 
30% 600.00 80.05 
40% 800.00 106.73 
50% 1,000.00 133.41 
$1,500 10% $ 150.00 $ 20.01 
20% 300.00 40.02 
30% 4.50.00 60.03 
40% 600.00 80.05 
50% 750.00 100.06 
$1,000 10% 100.00 $ 13.34 
20% 200.00 26.68 
30% 300.00 40.02 
40% 400.00 53.36 
50% 500.00 66.71 
While this might represent the actual cash payment required for various 
debt levels and land values, it should be remembered that the farming 
operation should pay the opportunity cost of the land in the long run. 
That is, the farm should return sufficient income to pay for the entire 
farming operation at some given interest rate since if the owners money 
were not invested in the land, it could be earning some interest income 




As noted earlier, the budgets as recorded in this report do not make a 
charge against water. This has been done so that a residual for water 
payment may be calculated assuming other costs have been covered. In the. 
discussion which follows, it is assumed that the relationship between lift 
and cost is linear. Theoretically, this relationship holds once the 
sprinkler head requirement is met. Furthermore, it is assumed that 
electricity costs $0.07/kwh and that 4 acre feet are required per acre. 
A 1 so, the pump is assumed to be operati ng at good effi ci ency. Note that 
the costs reported in Table 3 represent only energy costs. Well or equip-
ment costs must be added to these fi gures. 













*Includes pressurizing sprinklers @ 60 p.s.i. 
Irrigation 1 abor is estimated to be $3.1S/irrigation per acre, 
although this will depend on the method of irrigation used. On-farm irri-
gation and maintenance is estimated to cost $11.75/acre, but this too will 
depend on the irrigation system in operation. These costs should take care 
of all on-farm water costs. In addition to these expenditures, the pro-
ducer must (1) purchase the water or water right; (2) pay for the system 
used to co 11 ect, store, and de 1 i ver the water (off-farm water costs); and 
charge an interest cost against the total funds used in irrigation for a 6 
month peri od (water cost x 6%). System cost shoul d i ncl ude repayment on 
construction as well as operation, maintenance, and repair. 
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CHAPTER VI 
COMMODITY YIELDS AND PRICES 
The yields used in the budget are those thought to best represent 
average production levels in Utah. Those yields are summarized in Table 5 
for each of the crops included in this report. In addition, a price range 
is also given which is estimated from projected changes in production. For 
some commodities, a minimum production level is required for efficient 
processing operation and that is also noted where available and applicable. 
Care should be used in interpreting the prices included here since the 
actual price range would really be a function of local, regional, and 
national production levels. Careful investigation into the various markets 
should precede actual production plans. These prices represent only a 
first estimate of quantity/price impacts. It is assumed that the demand 
for each of these products is quite inelastic. Furthermore, these prices 
assume that the qual ity of these commodities are comparabl e to that pro-
duced elsewhere. Such. may not be the case without significant investment 
in infrastructure. The costs associated with the infrastructure are not 
refl ected in these budgets. ----




























4.5 - 6 
17 - 20 
80 - 150 
75 - 100 
25 - 95 
230 - 300 
300 - 325 
210 - 250 
8 - 10 
4 - 5 
9 - 12 
4 - 5 
375 - 425 
200 - 250 
80 - 100 
220 - 280 
1.4 - 2.4 
6 - 10 
1.8 - 2.4 





12,000 - 20,000 

























6 - 10 
3.5 
1,500 




















































































































72 - 65 
23 - 19 
3.2 - 2.9 
2.5 - 2.2 
3.4 - 2.8 
4.7 - 4.2 
9.5 - 8.0 
9.0 - 7.0 
300 
600 
64 - 58 
550 - 500 
13 - 10 
11 - 9 
20 - 15 
5.5 - 5.0 
1200 - 900 
220 
210 - 180 
2{)0 - 180 
.16 - .12 
.26 - .20 
.15 - .12 
.32 - .20 
.35 -- .22 
.08 - .04 
.60 - .45 
.20 - .15 
.20 - .15 
600 - 360 










~Assumes that a local processing or handling facility is in the area. 
It is unlikely that total specialty seed production could exceed 
500 acres. 
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